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No. 1978-263

AN ACT

HB 2392

Amenaing the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savin$s associationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsand specialchartersvariouslyasbuildingandloan
associationsand savings and loan associations;defining the rights, powers,
duties,liabilities, andimmunitiesofsuchassociations;affectingper&cinsengaged
in thebusinessof savingsassociations;affectingthe members,accountholders
and borrowers of such associations;affecting Federal savings and loan
associationswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedintheCommonwealth;prohibiting
the transaction of business in this Commonwealthby foreign savings
associations;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesoncertaindepartments-and
officersof theCommonwealthand on thecourts,recordersofdeeds;creatinga
SavingsAssociation Board and defining its powersand duties; prohibiting
certainactionsandimposingpenalties,andrepealingcertainacts,”providingfor
alternatemortgageforms.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 915, act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),
known as the“SavingsAssociationCod,eof 1967,”amendedDecember1,
1971 (P.L.572,No.148) and December27, 1974 (P.L.1012,No.329), is
amendedto read:

Section 915. Terms of Mortgage.—Mortgagesother than thoseset
forth in subsections(c), (d), (e) and (1) of this sectionshall bewritten on
such basis and in such aggregateamountsas the departmentmay by
regulationauthorizeor on amonthly direct reductionloan basisandthe
contractshallprovidethat the first monthly paymentshall be madenot
later than sixty daysafter the advanceof theloan, providedhowever:

(a) If a direct reductionloan is to financenew constructionthe first
monthly paymentmaybepostponedto a datenot later thantwenty-four
months after the date of the first advance made on the loan.
Notwithstandingtheforegoingthedepartmentmayby regulationsextend
thefirst monthlypaymentdateon constructionloanstoaperiodlaterthan
twenty-fourmonthsif theconstructionloanmeetstherequirementsofthe
regulationsof the department.

(b) If thetermof the loanisfor a periodnotexceedingtenyearsandif
the loantogetherwith all otherloansheldby theassociationonthesecurity
of the samepropertydoesnotexceedsixty-six andtwo-thirds percentof
the fair marketvalue of such propertythe loan may be madewithout
provisionfor monthly amortizationprovided, however,that the security
documentsrequire thepaymentof interestnot lessfrequentlythan semi-
annually.
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(c) If the loanis madefor thepurposeof financingnewconstructionof
a oneto fourfamily residentialpropertyandis inanamountnotto exceed
eightypercentof thefair marketvaluethereofit maybemadefora termnot
exceeding twenty-four months without requiring amortizationduring
said twenty-four months. Interest shall be payablenot less frequently
thansemi-annually.If the loanisfor thepurposeof financingconstruction
of residentialpropertydesignedfor useby morethanfour familiesandin
an amountnot exceedingseventy-fivepercentof the fair marketvalueit
may be madefor a period not exceedingtwenty-four monthswithout
amortizationbut interestshall be payablenot less frequentlythan semi-
annually. Notwithstanding the foregoing the departmentmay by
regulationsextendthefirst monthlypaymentdateon constructionloansto
a periodlater thantwenty-four monthsif the constructionloan meetsthe
requirementsof the regulationsof the department.

(d) If the loan is madefor the purposeof facilitating the trade-inor
exchangeof residentialrealpropertyasubstantialportionof which isused
as a dwelling for not morethan fourfamilies anddoesnotexceedeighty
percentof the fair marketvalueof thepropertyit maybe madefor a term
not exceedingeighteenmonthswithout amortizationbut interestshallbe
payablenot less frequentlythan semi-annually.

(e) Any developmentloanundersection908 shallberepayablewithin
five yearsandtheintereston any suchloan shallbepayableatleastsemi-
annually.

(1) None of the limitations as to terms of repaymentor term of
mortgageshallbeconstruedto applyto apurchasemoneymortgagetaken
by an associationon realpropertyor leaseholdinterestin realproperty
owned by it and sold to the borrower.

(g) Interest;premiumsandcharges:
(1) Loansmay bemadeat anyrateof interestnot exceedingthelegal

rateandvariableinterestrateloansmaybemadeasauthorizedby.theactof
January 30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referred to as the Loan Interest and
ProtectionLaw, or any other statute:Provided, That anyapplicant to
whom a variableinterest rate mortgageis offered is alsooffereda direct
reduction loan at reasonablycompetitivetermsand rate, and that any
associationoffering variableinterestrate loanswhich ceasestooffer-such
loansshall beprohibitedfromagainoffering variableinterestriiieloansfor
aperiodofsevenyearsfrom thedateofmakingits lastvariableinterestrate
loan,

(2) Loans may be made with or without chargingthe borrowera
premium. If a premium is chargedby the associationand deductedin
advanceit shallnot exceedten percentof the amountof the loan. If the
premium is paid by the borrowerin installmentsit shallnot exceedone
percentperannumof theunpaidbalanceof the principal amountof the
loanandshallbepayablein periodicinstallmentsextendingovertheperiod
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of the loan which installmentsshall be payableuponthe samedayas the
periodic paymentof principal andinterestis dueupon said loan,

(3) If theborrowershallprepaya loan uponwhich theassociationhas
deductedapremiumin advanceno refund shallbe requiredif theamount
of said premiumamountsto two percentor lessof the amountof theloan.
However,if the premiumexceedstwo percentof the amountof suchloan
the associationshall not retain more than one one-hundredthof such
premiumforeachcalendarmonththathasexpiredsincethe-dateof-thefirst
advanceof funds underthe loan,

(4) A premiumpaidpursuantto theprovisionsof this subsection-by-a
borrowerfrom an associationshallnot be deemedusuriousandthe total
interestand premiumshall be deemeda lawful contractrate,

(5) An associationmaylevya reasonablechargeuponanycorporation
or personapplying for a mortgageloanfor itsservicesin makingsearches
of title and appraisingthe real propertyoffered to the associationas
security, in drawinganypapersincident to the loan for whichsuch real
propertyis givenas security,andin takinganyotheractionpermittedor
required by law with respectto suchloan, includingthe reducingof the
amount of the loan,extendingits maturity or otherwisereadjustingor
refinancingit, releasinganyportionof thesecurityandfor anyotheraction
by the associationpermittedorrequiredbylawwith respectto suchloans,

(6) An associationmayimposea latechargeuponall borrowerswho
do not makepaymenton the date specified. Such late chargemay be
imposedeachmonthonthe amountof the paymentwhich wasnotpaidon
the due date,

(7) Borrowersshall havethe right to repaya residentialmortgageas
definedin the actof January30, 1974 (No.6) withoutthe paymentof any
prepaymentpenalty or other chargefor such prepaymentat any time
beforetheendof theperiodof theloan.On all otherloanssuchlimitations
on prepaymentand prepaymentpenaltiesand chargesmaybemadeand
changedas are providedin the loan contract.

(h) Mortgagesmay be written to permit the nonpaymentof one
month‘sprincipalandmterestpaymentnotmorefrequently-than-onetime-
in a calendaryearandnot in totalmorethanfivetimes.A flyobligationnot
met bysuchskippaymentsshall remain mortgagor’sobligation.

(i) Any mortgageauthorizedby this act andrequiredto berepaidisw~z
direct reductionloanbasismaybewrittenon a monthlypaymentbasiswith
reducedmonthlypaymentsduringthefirst twenty-fivepercentof-the-total
numberofyearsforwhich themortgageis written. Thereafterthemortgage
shall bepaidon a direct reductionbasis.

(j) Mortgagesmay be writtenprovidingfor advancesof theprincipal
periodicallyoveraperiodofyears.Interestshallbepayableatthedateof
saidperiodicpayments.Repaymentofthemortgageshallbe-med-con-anot
longerthan tenyeardirectreductionbasisco,nmencingnot4ete~-tIwn-three
months after the date of the last payoutof principal. The total of all
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advancesunder the mortgageshall constitutea lien on the real estate
describedin the mortgagefrom thedate0/therecording0/themortgage.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


